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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.; 
-~---~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Butter! Oatme~I ! Peas! 
SOK! KOR! WILD FLOWE!S LA'l'ELY • 
• l ; ouND. IN BLOSSOK. 
Tannery Burnt at Montreal. WONDERFUL- . -, -• JUST RECEIVED, 
per stonmsbip Bo11avista Crom Mone.coal, 
·BARGAINS 
. ' 
it BE\·, ~ 0. W AOBOIU'C, }."&W J.LUlBOR, _TRINITY, 
't ThueJlowe:ra "ere..foun~ from .Auguat lat up 
to the 28th . 
No. 1 12-Bur~et, or Canadian Sui.Crago (San-
guiaorba Ot.nadenml. a not uncommon tall herb 
WM .. O'BRIEN ARRESTED. 
A Great Funeral Demonstration to be Held. 
Butter-Choice Township-specially selected 
atmeal-Beat Canadian- in half-barrels 
Peas- Best Canadian Whit.e-in hiilf-bnricls. 
'Vltol~ alo nnd R e tail. 
· JOHN J. O'REILLY THE GOVERNUENT I~SUES A WlijP. 1ept2 200 Wnter Street, 43 to 41i King's Ro1d. 
Y essol Lost iu the British Channel C>~ S.A.:I:....El. 
FRANCE MOBILIZING HER TROOPS. Pure - White 
---··- -
Se v er a l Vessels Lost on the Lakes 
~•• •L 
·Are Oleal_irig bu~u.v:a..a... 
Everything goiog M Genuine Bargalna. Our prier and Qaality will stand aeve~t acruliny. 
spuo,1w,fp SIGN 01 '1'ml liILWAY, dD 3 ABC.ADE :BUILDmG. 
·H.u.u·AX, Sept. 12. 
l'orter -.\· ' ayagc's tannery and shoe fa_ctory, 
:\[onlrcal, hu been bu.mt; lea three hundred 
• 
thousand dollar~. 
VINEGAR. ~s- per Gallon.. J U S T RE C E I V .E D, 
William O'Rrien \U.8 anuted on Saturday on 
the steamer, bidding farewell to La~uchere. 
A great nationalist demonstration is expected 
ut the funeral of the men killed by the po'icc at 
:\litchelstown. 
-aY--l!~!!~E ~: .. !!.~!!§, M . ·, M:ON·ROE 
w I & G. RENDELL . ·.· ... ·.. . ' . -~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... .... ~- .... . 
The go"ernment haYe issued an urgent whip 
to their supporters to attend th~ house of com-
mons cluring the debate on the Ennis pro-
claimed meeting. Cloture will be applied tonight. 
OFF<RFOH . .... HAROEASSORT»L,~ o· Fifteen ~z. Lai1' Waterpraar CircularB 
L U M B E R : .:--:-:-. .-:--::--. . :--:--:-. . . ~. . -:--::--:-. . .--:--:-. . ~. . .---=---. • ~._;::__- - . • .- . . -. • • - . • -
.\ French \'C~el \1·ith fifty hands on board has CO:S ISTI!\O OF : 
lwe~ lo ·t in the British channel. No. 1 and 2 and Clear PINE BOARD 
French mobilization e:tpcriment ha\'c been U, Hand 2-inoh No. 1 PINE PLANK 
~~ccessful, and se"cntcen army corps will be (All well seasoned nnd in store.) 
r .. ise<l from ten thousand to thirty-six thousand No. 1 and No. 2 Dress~d SPRUCE BOARD 
m"n. U and lHnch Dressed SPRUCE PLANX 
!'-:finite st.tlcment rcganJing fisheries commis-
1-i in has been 'po tponcd tiH ne:t t week. Cham-
L~rlain is conferring with Tupper. 
(.\I. I, I~ STORE.) 
100 U. Spruce Joisting and Studding 
BO K. Squaro Soantling-4 H 4 to 9 M 9 
76 Cheap PINE BOARD. 
~BEST VALUE IN TOWN. 
Be11i n.g f.ro"m, 2/3 each. 
. . . . 
A PRICE NEVER BE4RD OP FOR SUCH GOODS. 
i;cpL8,(p,ti . • • 
Call Early and Get Your Choice. 
' . 
''. 
Sc1·eral \'CSSeh wi th all h11nds ha\'c been lost 
i n Lake Superior during the recen t storms. 
-- -.. - ··- -
C~~~~.'!!~:n~~lings, Laths, Sbingles, &c. NEWFOUNDLAND;,. I Pu~lished ~ Authority CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CArE RAcz, to-day. 
Owners of Real Estate. GovERN~~ NoT1c~. 
W ind N. W ., fre::.h, fine and clear ; brigantine 
Elizabeth McLea paued inward ot 5 n.m., nnd 
tte barquentine Maggie went west at l.30 p.rn. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
I F ~OU HAVE A FAR.ll SITUATED within two or three ruiles o! the LOwn rtnd 
wish to l!Cll o r le36C tho sa"nle, or if you hn\'e 
D1cdUng Huuats or Building Lots 
situated in or near th'l following localities:-
New Gower strf'f't, t>Mt. Thel\tre Hill, Queen's 
Ro~. Long'11 Hill. Kinii:'s Road Centre of 
Duckworth street. Brazil's Square. A.i.wi·sSquare, 
Auction-1..tundles h:i.y . ..... W H Maro, Son & Co Britiah squarc, Oeorge'a street, Princes street or 
Auction-a dwolliog house ... J Hector llendereon any other street ne3r the centre or the town, and 
• ·cw music, etc. tooight (aee adn) at Parade Rink wish to sell or lease the same, you are invited to 
• ·"w botWr ootm~l etc ........... J J O'IleiUv call at my omoo whe:e your property au;i be dis-
• • ' • " l>O(le(l of at short notice and to tour u.tistaotion. '~ anted-:-g~eral senant . . . . . .. ap at this offi~ Scaroet1 a day ~ that I don t recei.'·e appllca: 
Pure white vm.-gar . ..........•.... Geo E Beams tions for Dwelling Houaea and Bllildmg Lobs In 
these localities. P lease call or write to 
AUCTION SAT.ES. JAS. J. COLLINS. 
Notary Public and Real F.atate Broker. 
Office : 0 Princes Stroet.] eepG,2m.rp.eod. Wl1iHOUT RESERVE. 
Tomoftow (Ttrl8DA1'), at 11 o'olook, .. EXHIBITION! 
OS TD& PBKVJSA OF 
. 
TENDERS ,,;11 be recet\'cd nt this omce, unt.il . HIS EXCEL!JENCY THE GOVERNOR noon .011 THURSDAY, the l Gtb d ay .of Sep- will h old a Lo,·cc nt Govc rnme ut lion ·e, t e mbcr next, for 011 'Vcclnesd ny, tho 14th Sept e mber, 
Two SUI.table Steamors, ins t nut. nt 12 o·c1ock. 110011. V W"'Each gontlc 111au attcllllln~ tho l o\·eo 
Compoeif.o built. fitted to contcn<l with ico for the i!fr c c111cs tcd to Liring ltis Unrcl , with h is 
Poetal Service, Nor th, ·South nnd We11t. or St.. name legibly m a rked the rco111 t o IJcg-1\'0 ll 
.Tohn's, nnd to bo employed on any other .Public t o the Prh'atc Seci·etary. 
Service tbat tho Go,·ernor in Council mav, from 
timo to time, direct. · l:Jr.l\Irs. Blake will· b o "At. H ome" to 
r ccch ·e Yis ltors on \ Vcdncsday nft<'rnoon 
trom half-p ast 3 to half-past G. 
His Excclloncy the Oovoruor hns !Jeon 
plca.'!ccl to appoiut J,ortl G cori;c l "itz-
;,;-ernld to IJo his J:>rln1te Secretary. 
Tho Boat for the Northern Scn ;co must be 
about 71!f' tons. gross measureme,nt, 180 ft-Ct long, 
80 feet Doafll, draft of water not tQ o.:tcood 13· foot 
wh.el,1 loodcU ; to ha\'e 11ccommodation for 60 Cubin 
and 00 Steerage PB8S6Dgers. Tho Service "~ti be 
Nineteen Fortnightly Tripe North, in eoch year, 
commencin~ noout tho 1st MAY, 188S, antl on tho 
same dato in suhsequentyeanv ECRKTAltY's On-1c E. I 
The Boat:I_,r tho South and West Service must __ 10th Se~tember, tAA-:. I / 
be about 600 tons, gross measurement, 160 flOt ~ t t 
long,28 feet beam; dr:l.ft srune a.sabo,•e,to ha"e ac- .c-re>Sp0C '\.18 • 
oommodAtion tor 40 Cabin and 70 Steerage Passen-
gens. The eervice will be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
SHEA & Co. *l*BE BJlBY WONDER Tripe, South and WE16t, in each year, commencing about 1st lli Y, 1888. 
60 ~ M AGGIE BLANCHA.RD, AGE l) 4 Both Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (E"gland). 
NEW BOOK: 
. undles Hay years and 5 months, and w~ighin1; O\'Cr a ~r ~:.m Years, and to ha\'C a speed or at leABt Ecclesiastical -History of Newfoundland. 
7 hundred pounds, will be exhibited for a few days The C.ontrnct to be for a Term of 12 years to be 
A I~, a Quantity of LOOSE HA Y-jwst landed. at tho Blore, 288 Water-street., nt the corner of Mc- , _ _. f th t t t f th Bride's Hill. The child is a native of Notre Dnme oompulA:U rom . e enn ° oommencemen o e Ord(red to be eold on noooont or whom it may aerVJoo 
concern. Bay. She will be exhibited from 10 o..m. dnily to · · " rv · h h d l · be bl' hcd W. H. HARE, SON &: CO., noon, and from 2 till~ in the art600008, The ex- Tenders to specify tho rate per round tri p at , _. ow int o an a or t 1e pnnters- to pu 1s 
12 Brobl'I. bibition Will open on Jdondoy morning at 10. The which each service will be performed. about Christ mas, 1857.) 8"p - The price of admission will be 20 cbl. for ndult6, ---- ~ THIS WORIC, THO' MAINLY A ms. 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at 12 o' olook, and 10 eta. for children. TENDERS will also be roccived"for a Boatsimi· t.cirv or the ribe and progress of the Catholic 0~ TRlt rRltMlSP.8, eeplO,lwfp L. COURTNEY. larin size, accommodation nnd speed to the Boat Church in Newfoundland, contains, besid .. 'S many required tor the Northern Con.atal Service, to run· interesting and hitherto unpublL, hcd documents, 
A New Dwolll. ng House, Glace Bay Coal betweeu St. John's and Halifax fortnightly, dur- ma1>S nnd engra\ ings illustrntiYO or our general log Ule Winter Months, (say 7 round tripe), com- history nnd t~o e~rly history of ~merica. . mencing in January 18aa. The Ecclcsmst1cal pnrt conlrunR an extens1'\'C \ The COntract for this Service may be comblnod cop:ipilation from an unpublished manuscript. by 
• tlr'Sit.u:ite on Ponclody Street, near the Lelfar- LANDING, EX ISABELLA with that for the Northern Coaatnl Service and be the l ate Right Rev. Dr. ML'T.LOCK, tu1 also nut-0-
chant Road, the property of Hr. Wm. Wlli teway ' performed by same Boat. 'Waph lettens from the Catholic Dlsbope-DRS. 
oompriaing Parl9f. Kitchen, Freet-proof c.ellar, At :1.·9s pe:r to'"Y9"\ Tendens to specify the rate per round trip at O'Do:rnEL, L.utBERT, 8cA.LLA.'i, &:c.; documents 
S Bed·rooms &;Q", together with the yield of a ~ - ..._..._ which tho Service will be peformed. ttom the Archin)S of Quebec, Propaganda. A 
Gardt-n or 500 'heads or Cabbage, more or less, ~SENT HOME Further particulars mv be h.nd on nppllcation short'aketoh or the linl!I or all our Old Prleste,with 
to be eold with abo"e premises. - • to Ulia Office. t.necdotoa ol their missionary labors, &c. The rillo 
' BARN ES 0. C 0 M. FENELON~ and P~ of our F..ducational Institutions, I.n-
Term 999 Yea.rs - Gtound Bent $11.20. « • Colonial &!cretary duatiial and BeneTOlent Societies, &:c., &c. 
For plan and partkulan, apply to eeplO 2ifp CotoMI..U s~~:u' OPl'lC• · UJ"Th'? book wil.l ~ published by subM:ription, 
_ , _ , s , at f.2.50, m cloth bmding. 
Jae. Hector Henderson, JiUS T /REC£/Vi£.D St. Johns, Newfoundland, Orders ror the work will be received at tho 
ept2,lli,f p,a&tu. AuctJoneer, McBride's bill. 12th May, 1887. 2iw CoLONIST Office ; antt will be Corwa.rded by mail, 1 poetage prepaid, upon receipt of subscription price. 
NEW ADVERTIS~/T"C'1'11.TmS. -ASD FOR SALE- Prov1· s1· 0"" (!I o_ f'f--ocer· 1· es Pcraons dClliro~s of obt&lnlng l~ ~)encl.ca, will ~  .1. 'b ~~ \iit" .L' • reocl\'O full particulani upon npphcation to 
'· I .Dy THE SUBSCRIBERS, P . R . BOWERS. Prall CDllrt 1 mg Aaiy 500 P;ckages ON .BALE BY· .. p7,Bi,eod-{tol~~';j'mST omco, s•. John'•, N.~ 
W . . p . JOHNJ.O'REIIJIJY JUST RECEIVED T HIS MONDAY .EVElUNG Commen- rap p I n g aper. [200 WntOl'-street, 48 &: 4.'S Kiogts Road. j • °" the third week of Prof. B.Klf1ttT'fs series 
ot Promenade Concerl3 anti Danchtg A891Dlbllee, '1'. a J. GRACE, s u p. Ex TR A FLO u R. Per .sa nmahlp Portia from Now York, 
al the Parade Rink. There will be an entire change ( • . 
ot music this week . and t.tie epeci&l attraction for aepl 860 Water Street. Superfine F lour, C<irn llenl, liread 1n +.Lags 600 BARRELS 
to night wiU be a new nd dtoloe eeleotloo of the TO LI:' T ~te-ln boxes, ll8 followa: Boda, r~::l:i~:.:e~~lie1J::~~: .., · r.!u:=~~i~.~~:in;<\r~iork ·Cho1'c0 Sup0 r1'or Flour 
riN). PoJbJ ot Lo't'e), i..ncen (Autwn.n [Possession given lat November.] lard Io uns, White.Sugar, &own Sugar v v ' 
Flowenl W tz (Youag Ladiee), Qddrille (Sweet- .& G Cube Sogar-W~".S, T"" ~ee, CoOoe, 
est of '!bem Ail). Muourb {Voice of Spri~), ~ <.:hooolate, &rle1, Split Peas, G""° Pou, 260 barrell Ohoioe Erlra Flour 
L:incen {Knld\ts ot St. Patrick), Highland ;Bchot- lmmediatel1 oppoeit.e tbefac>loui&l Building, and Tobaooo, Cigan, Ma~cc, ac. 76 barrels Jowls- New ti~e (The Keel Row), ~adrill• (OUr Own Oirla.) now in occupancy or TAons. Ellq. .AJ1ply to WBdHng"' lowed__..., JWUa. · leJl8 lOO b l B f '" ~ d l t 
A.d.Jnildoft to oeota. C1o<l 1aw tM ~ 112 P . J. BR IF.Jr, arre 11 " - pao..ev an P a o 
DY Rt:v. )!. F. HowLt:v, D.D., P . .A. 
' I found chiefly in wet places, It attains the heiglit 
of two or three feet, ,has pinnacle leaves, and 
dense m~ of minute white flowers on lo'ng 
spikes. 
113-Indian-pipc, bird's-neat or corpse-plant, 
(monotropa uniflora). A very rem~bble plant, 
beiofl throughout of a recumbent nature-whi-
tish and leafless, but its stem is furnished with 
·~ ecaie. or bracta. It heap a aiogle 11::1' 
flower. 
114-Mud,life-everlaatiog(graphaliumur · o-
sum). A small low herb, covered throughout with 
woody down. Ita yellow flower (compolite) are 
in small beada, lenea narrow. 
l lS-Snake-head, oraalt-rbeum weed (c:helooe 
glabra). A tall plant, growing by broob or · in 
wet placea. Ita luge white tlowen, IOIMWbat 
like snake-bead, Conn a deue lpib at the ... of 
the atem. It is two feet or 10 high. 
116-Honemint (mentb& Canadenalt). A 
mucb. llllaller uomatic herb with 1qun ifm!a, 
whoee angles are demely beeet with reteftell 
bain; ita amall, pale-purple ftowen an wry 
closely ananged in wborla attbe bue ofita oppo-
aite leavi11. . 
117-Qucen of the meadow, c:Ommon meadow 
sweot~inca ralicutolia) . A common, handaome 
shrub, hicb has been in fiower·the lut six weeka. 
It.a small, n merous, white or ~e-colored ftow- -
ers are in dense spikes. The st~m is three o 
four feet high, of a reddish color and brittle. 
118-Trumpet weed, Joe-Pye weed (Eupato-
ri~m purpureum, or fistulosum). A tall, baod-
some plant, with sticking clusters of com~nd 
purple flowers, growing to the height of four or 
fire feet or more. The stem, with mid-view-of 
leaVt'S, is of a deep purple color, nod the' leaves 
nre in whorls of five. 
1l9-Common low thistle (sonckus oleraceus). 
A well-known English weed, growing to the 
height of a foot or so; and bearing many heads 
of compound yellow flowers. 
120-Knot or black rindweed, or climbing 
pcrsceaiea (polygonum coo\'olorebus). A garden · 
weed, with small clusters of minute flowers~ 
white, green and red, nriegatcd, or climbing or 
prostrat.c habit, with alternate leaves much like 
con"olerebus. 
121-Common or pearly lifc-e,·erlnsting (Au-
tennaria mnrgnritacea ). :\ \'Cry downy plant, 
about nine inchell or n foot higb, with alternate 
leu·es, numerous and lanccolate. The flow-
ers arc white and yellow, of a dry, impcriah-
able nature, and arc of the composite or com-
pound family. 
122-Jewel weed, spotted touch-me-not (im-
patieus fulvn). A succulent & nt of tho 
balsam family, found in wet places, and growing 
about a foot high. The flowers, in clusters of 
from t wo to four, are of a deep orange, with 
brown spots, and spu.rl"'d. The long seed-Yes· 
eels arc remarkably scoaitive to the touch. They 
burst,open suddenly and completely when fully .; 
ripe, on being gently pressed by the fingers. 
---··~··---
TO INCERSOLL. 
What then is the basis of this religion which 
you despise~ At the foundation of e,·ery form of 
religious faith nnd 1vorship is the idea of God. 
Here you take your stand ; you do not belie\'e in 
God. Of course you do not deny absolutely tho 
existence of a Creafo·~ power, for that would bo 
to usume a knowledge which no human being 
can JlOSSess. How smalP is the distance lbat we 
can see before us ? The candle of our intelligence 
throws its beam s. but a litlle way, beyond ?which 
the circle of light li compnssed by universal dark-
nesa. l'pon this no one insists more than your· 
self. l ba\'e ~eard you discourse upon the in-
signifiunce or man in a way to put ma-ny preach-
ers to ahamc. I remember your illustration from 
the myriads of creatures that lh·e on plants, from ~· 
which you picked out, as a rcprcaentnth-o of mA< ~ • 
an in.sect too small to be seen by the naked eye, ~. 
whose world was a , leaf, and '"'hoso life luted 
but a eiogle day ! Surely a . creature that can 
only be seen with a microscope, caonot know 
that a Creat-0r does not exist. . . . 
Having settled it to your own satisfaction that 
there is no God, you proceed in the same easy 
way to dispose of that other belief which lie~ at 
the foundation of all religion-the immortality 
o( the IJ()Ul. With an air of modesty and diffi-
dence that would carry an audience by storm, 
.~ 
.· 
you confess your ignoraoce of 1'hat perhape 
others are bet ter acquainted with, when'you say, 
" This world is all that I know anything about , 
so far as I recollect." This is \"cry wittily put, " 
and eomc may suppose it coutains &n argument ; ~ 
WANTED aog2'7,8lfp,eod atE,S. Bftll. • WANTED-IMHBDIA.TELY, -.ucD,--. 
A Good Genera:} Se,. rvant w Al"l'iD··A coox. a BxperienOef Talloreaaes119H "1'1~··~R0N11'! .. ~~·· (L . Apply io MRS. KAR~, Ofroulal' Road, _..ho~~ won, A.Dllr'» 31 ~ V V 1 
ttptl,lltp Appl7 al OOLOJrlll ollot. 11ptO,lltp MOQRA'l'll, 1"o.•e, Brllll'Mqalirt, "'lf;tlti lpLT,lwtp, ' 
but do you really mcao to say that you do not 
know anything excc~t what you ~llect, or 
what you have 11een with your QWll eyes? Per. 
h-aps ,-ou never saw your pud-parentl; but 
have rou any more doubt ot their exldlnct tlian 
ot that ot yout tatbtr al)d mother whom 1ou dicl 
tte p..-North Amtl'iM1t .Btt1i.W, . 
. 
t 
• 
.. 
I 
.I 
. ' 
.. 
~BE DAILY <JOLONI~T," SEPTEMBER ··12, 1887. · 
. . . . 
MANITOB~ ok~ANT.: 
Her Citizens will hM·o their ltallron<l In 
In S1•ite of B ritish Stool. 
The sheriff's party went to Morria rect1ntly to 
ser\'e tho injunction forbidding the ending of Bed 
Rh·er Yalley road. The contractors, however , 
had gone. The fence which had been built along 
the track was ordered to be pulled down, but the 
wodcmen only laughed at the sheriff's party. 
There were many threata or ~t, but tho 
Sherifrs men were obliged to le&Te. without &C• 
complisbing anythin~. Tho grading of the lino 
will be finiShed in a few days. 
the iron-heeled oppreulon or Sir J ohn MacDonald 
and the Canadian. J>acific Railrond monopoly." 
In conchaion, Mr. Norquay uid :-'' I wish 
the Britiah. regula.rs were in Winnipeg now. 
T hey are tho men wo want. 'Ve would appe~l 
to them agt.inat the monstrous injustice sought 
to beii.xed lJpon ua by the federal goYernmcnt 
u d the Cuadt\n Pacific R ailway." 
It ia difficult to aay where this will end. Sir 
Joh.n baa t o link tli.e dignity of his go,•ernment 
or prennt the construction of tho Hed Hiver 
road, ,the charter of whicl:. his government dis-
allowed. Manitobana decb.N emphatically if in 
this cue federal supremacy is maintained it will 
b.--by fon:e or arms only. 
tc J . · ToSiN~ 
~ARE NOW SELLJso- !..: • 
l . 
Flou:--20s. :per burel; 
and upwnrds. 
I 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACDN-~· 7d: per lb. 
a.:eooE::e:±:Es i 
@ •.\T LOWEST CA.SU PRICf:S. 
-ALSO-
A GENERAL-ASSORTMENT HARDWARE, 
direct from Engliah &: Am('rican mnnuracrurc,r8. 
1 70 au·d 1 71 D u ck worth-street (Beach.) 
ecplO .U'. 6 J . TOBIJt". 
Hava·na Cigars. 
J ust n cceived, p er . stenmsWp NOVA Scotian , 
10,000 Of ·THE OLD ·ANDFAVDRllE BRAND 
~,, CHRISTINE NILLSON.''-Cigars ill 50s, 
aug2U J. W. FORA.N. 
LINGLEUM ! • LINBLEUM! 
· At a meeting or the Cabinet Council held re· 
cently it was decided to lay rails and tics deapite 
the injunction, and if any fon:ible resistance is 
offered,ttbe government will ~e backed by fi-.'e 
thousand citizens, or all that are wanted. Hun-
dreds drove out to view the piece of work across 
the lots for which an injunction was issued. 
T he Sltuntlon Ser ious. 
DOMl!iIOX A UTHORITIES ALAR~DATTfiE TlTRUT· 
E~L'\O PRO. P.ECT. 
NEWFOUNDLAND.----- W e nre opening today som e Yery pretty p atterns of 
The injunctions bas not interfered with the 
work as yet. )/othing more can be done until 
' Vednesday. By that time se\·eral contractors, 
"'ill have finished their contracts, and by Satur-
day all the grading will be ~one. This laying 
of the track will be commenced right away, pro· 
bably from Morris south to the Northern Pacific 
line connections. after which it willabe laid from 
.Morru to Winnipeg. 
.... telegram from Premier ~orquay coogratu. 
!ates the contractor and goTernment upon paying 
no heed to the injunction and e:ocpect:a his colle&· 
gues to go right ahend and defy the Canadian 
Pacific Rnilway and the Dominion government 
in the construction 'or the road. He says be will 
return at once, as the object of hi.s absence from 
Manitoba has been sened. 
lUnuitoba m ust yield . 
~JR JOll S ~JACDOSALD WILL COERCE 1u : n WlTll 
JlfllTl~ll llA \'OS ET . 
~I~yor Walsh, a leading conser\'ative of Mani· 
toba. bu returned to Toronto from the maritime 
OTT.\WA, Ont., August 22, 18 7.-The situa-
tion in M nitoba is becomiog more threatening 
in interest. The Canadian Paci.6.c Railroad 
Company have carriet! out their threat of obtain-
ing an inj unction to pre\'ent tho competing line 
Crom pBAsing through their property at MoFris, 
and the ~orquay government propose to disregard 
the writ and push on to the front. 
~e Dominion go,·emment Tiew the .situation 
with no small degree or alarm on account of past 
experience in dealing with North-western affairs. 
It is not probable that an injunction without ac-
tual physical force behind it will be any more 
effecth·e than· a paper disallowance. "\1i\he a 
whole community bu determined upon an objec 
as the Manitoba.ns appear to be, legal formulas 
lose their effcctiventu and writs won't execute 
themseh-e11. The talk of the British regula.ra (or 
settling the intestine rows of tho Domin.ion it 
dangerous. British red coat.a on t~e Red Ril'er 
shooting down colonists would be too \Vild a 
guess of wicked folly to dream of. If such an 
idea should get in ir John Macdonald's h ead it 
would pro\'e him insane, and if the proposition 
were listened to by the English goTernmcnt~ 
British connection in Canada would not last 
GOVERNMENT·.NOTICE. 
T ENDERS will be recei\'ed at this Office until Noon on T.EJURSDA Y, tho 10th day of 
RAB LE F·L'OOR 
T hese are tho Jntest E ugli ·h d c,,li;u s, n nd come from t he celebrate<l numu-
nctory nt St.nines. • 
SEPTEMBER next tor aa!table ~~;:E~~~!~~~ .. P¥ Newfo~ndland ~nrnitnreG~ ~~~d!~~~) 
Il~~~~d~~~~~un~,·~ ;=~==~=====~======================~ 
nightly. with and Cor Moils and Po.ssengers. To A . p ti d 
make Twenty Round Trips per annum between 0 0 p an . April and the end of Jnnunryin each year. The ~ a ll ., 
Service to begin. in April, 1888, and to continue ~ (i) 'i' 
torFivo Years. · ~ ~ 
Pueage and Freight Rntes, and accommodation 
1or P888eDgers, to ho subject to the approval o( 
the GoTemmeat. • 
Tenden to 8J>80it1 the rnta ror e.ch Trip Eaat 
anaWeat, nt wblch the Son·icewlll be performed. 
TENDERS will also bo roceh·ed for the per.. 
formance ot a 
FortnirutllY Winf or Mail serm, 
(8'11/ ·Sn~n Round Tripe), 
between St. J ohn'• pd Halifax, commencing in 
January, 1888. The Boat for this service must be 
about 750 Tons measurement, fitted to oonteed 
with field ice, s~ to be not. lees than 12 k.nota. 
Tenders to apeotCy rn~ for each tortnighUy trit>. 
nrFurther io!onnntion may be obtained on 
application at this office .• 
M. FENELON,, 
Colonial \:Sec't7. 
CoLOmAL SRCRXTARY's Onlcra, 
St. John's. Nfld .. l2th"llny. · 2l:wl887. · 
•o,·a SccK'lan tromLlverpoolr, aliew Stock of 
. . 
A large and well Assorted Stock of Provisions and Groceries.···Also 
UANOY BISCUITS, , ·Jz-Soda, B oston, Pilot., Suear, Lemon,Frult, Glnger-Snaps 
.I) Bri,htoo, Windsor, &:c, nod 80 Firkins Dalry Butter (nn'). A verr ftno ueortment of Cigar!', 
(Stiling at unu.crually low rates). Soaps in e\1ery variety. . . 
A FEW :BOXES OF ELECTRIC SOAP. UAOABONI (in 2lb, tina, !o.) 
50 "Cl'Y fine iron bedsteads (oew tyleo). Ships' stores eup od at the shortest notice, 
'\ . 
A P J Hns made- E..~nslve Improvemen ts in Ws St.ores, nntl is 1>ropared, 
mado tO wbolcsalo purchnsc.n1. An enrly call is solioited, and every snlil!laction guaranteed. ' • • • at the lowest ratee, to give overy attention to cu.stomen, and o. liberal diecoun t\ 
provinces, where be had a.n inter\'iew with Sir long. 
J ohn Macdonnld regardinge.llowl.Ilcein~anitoba. ·- - Pl PES • ~Pl PES 
Sir John said he m s determined that disallow. THE AT RE H 0 RR 0 R ~ _• _ ___:_ . • 
nugsi. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 W ater-st. 
--~-!' ance of the Red Ril"er \'allry Hailway charter shall take effect. "I a m bound to see," he said Terrible Cnlnmit.y nt E.xetcr,Do,·011 h ire. 
" that the supremacy of the federal authority is 
Just Reech·('(}, per 11tmr lli~rninn from G~t)SSO'""· 
'l'. n. PIJlCS-oue-~rOSS boxes. ' 
, v. s. PiJlCs-one-~oss bo cs . 
1~ . .A. l,ipes-one-gross boxes. 
maintained. It is time that the pro\'inces should The theatre at Exeter took fire on S~pt. 5th , 
be taught that when Iler ~1njesty':1 repreaentati\'e during the performance of Romany Rye. T he J 0 H N J • 0 ' RE I Ll.i·Y' 
with the con ent of her advisers, secs fit to dis- occupants o ( the pit after an awfnl strug'gle es- s1)9 !.?00 Wnter Street, ~8 to 45 Ki."lg'e ~. 
allow a measure which is derogatory to I.be inter· caped. Many were greatly injured. There is M g ,- -&- N · B k'I.! 
eats of the Dominion and the Empire, they must ooly ooe e:tit from the gallery, anJ the rush was a az1nes. . ew. 00 ~ 
1ubmit gracefully." terrific. cores were trodden under foot or suf. 
~fr. Walsh s~d :-"The people of ~{anitoba located . Fire eWl;>es were brought to the win· 
wish to build the Red Ri\'cr road with their own dowa, nod many inside rescued. Si:octy corp~s 
money, and are determined not to be prevented r-.moved. The injured sun·h·ors h1n·e been sent 
from. •o doing. I am 6Ure the Yoluntees or On· to hospital. The mortality is estimated at 100. 
tario will not take up arms against their brothen Later-130 bodies have been recovered, almost 
in Manitoba." unrecognizable. Io many cases every shre~l of 
" I am determined," eaid Sir John, " that the clot.hiag was burned off. The bodies look black 
conatruction of that l'Olld 1hall be stopped, and it and raw. The scan:h continues. The inj_urCd 
SEPTEMBER NUUBERS OF THE 
F AI\IIL y JI EJtALU n n d WEI..DO~·s Journals, M:rrn & Syhia's Lndies' J <5urn . .ls 
lln.rper's New Monthly (l::ng. edition) 
Dow Bells for Oc~bcr. , 
Laneton Parsonage, The Earl's Daught~. 
Kntherine Ashton, A my Herbert. h ors. 
The l!:xperiencc or Lire., Ursuln Gertrud(', 
Mnrgaret Perciva l, Cleve lln.11 , and A GlimpS(• or l?r ices! 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
tllrl i.n\"il-0 U1ti vublic to inspect my large and l'ery excellent elO<'k 
-OF-
HEADSTOiTES,MONUUENTS, TOW3S, :MANTELPIECES,!c 
At rates sufficiently reasonnble to dcly competition. I ~tee 
• soliJ stock and tbebe!!tof workmanship. ~Oritportorderseolicitl'<l. 
Dcsign<t chcerrully lumiahod by lettn or otherwise. 
np20,3m,fp, w&e J A.MES McJNTYnE. 
- J-u.. bi1ee · ::E>rices ! 
1
, nt'ceaa.ry, by Britith regulan. On my augp- penons hue been taken to hospital. The struc. 
tion the Imperial Govtrnment has decided to ea· tute 1'18 the Theatre Royal, after latest designs 
tabliah a. garriaon at Winnipeg, and troopi "'ill 'elaborately fitted and considered one of the 
be leJlt there ehortly. The idea haa met "!i&la pntt.ieet in the kingdom. There waa a full house 
!&Tar 1'J the Britiah goYenunent. They '" tliat t.-night. EYerything WU all right until the end 
W"umiN • &D important atrategic point, and at third act at 10.30. When the drop scene fell 
the World-each hy Jlfnrgar et Jlf. Sewell , iµ good 
clear ty )>'l-nt :JO els ench 
II Spencer,' by the !Nnn or St. P(lnrs 
Great J oy-by D. . Moody 
Anecdotes-by D. L. Moody 
Mrs. Ilecton's Cookery Books.+\'atious pt ict•!I 
Tho W orld's Minstrels Music :Bookn--:-los. I , 2 &;; 
Hop" 'OO<l &; Crews' "Comic" Musical Alhum: 
A ~~-VIU in neat of war, troope can be kept there tlaat moment tlie whole stage \US a mas.q o( ------ --------
J. F. Chisholm. 
cheaplJ, an4 be trauported to India or ellewhere Gre~ wild panic ensued. The fianies c B RANKIN 
with clelpatch. There pretence tbue ,..m aleo .,read rapidly and filled the thentre with 
make the unruly pl'OTincea eubmit to fedenl au· deue 1moke. The scene was nw(ul. Men im- I I 
tbority. plored the audience to be cool. llut it was E ata;to Brok.er. 
Mr. Walth replied :-" Oar people wilt resist impouibJe to check the frantic rush. The OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
with an a~ force, and it a collision oocun, theatre hose waa brought into uge in a few - - -
rebellion will follow." minutes, bnt the water had little effect on tho urParticuJar nltc•ntio I gh'en (•\ the Snlc :inti 
"I cannot help that," aaid Sir John, " we flames. Tho actors and actresses in tho dressing LeJ\88 oC Property. - - F;•pt,lm. l wfp 
lff tbat.Ceden.l authority is maintained ol'tt pro· teo1ris were taken from the win<lows with the nid 129, Water Street . 1!l9. 
vin.cw authority, a.nd it rebellion is the result i o( la.ddcn. The,y lost c,·erytbing except clothing. 
will not bo my fault. It will be the fault of the Workmen, occupants oi the stage, pit and 
Manitoban1. I am determined to stop the con· dress cin:le, escaped after a dreadful crush-
1truction of the Red RiTCr Valley Railway if it ing. Many were badlJ bruised. T he 
bas to be done at the point of the bayonet. people in tho upper storey and g1tllery rushed to 
, 
Premier Norqua;y's Bold Words. 
TirE 'ROA.I> WILL ~ BUILT ~ SPITE OF !l'RlT• 
du B.l YOIO:TI. 
t.he windows, i;creaming frn.ntically. Those who 
jumped Crom the windows were injured. Others 
were rescued with ladders. The fire brigade nr· 
rivtd ft\'e minutes after the breaking out of the 
flames, but the efforts of the firemen were with· 
out effect : Several thrilling rescues were made. 
WP. ARE SOW Ol"f'EHISO A 
CO TU:\IJ;; CLOTH, u<l pe r yarcl Fancy OrL':>B Goutls, frvu1 ()J 1wr ynr•l 
Plain Drei;a Ooods, from 6<l J.ICr yard 
Pound C'ottons, from 7d per lb 
Pound Velveteelll! io nil colors; Flounco U\00 
Black·bcnd(l(l Lnce: Cotton Iloso frotu 6d rl&r rair 
Job lot SntPcn!I, front O.l per yard 
J ob lot Corf.els, Crom 111 ti.I pair 
Men's Shoes. from 7s OJ pair 
Men's Twee<l Suite. from 22s Gd 
Men's Pante Crom 4& 6d 
Jlfcn·e Paper Collars, 4B per one hundred 
Men·s 'Whit<' Shirts, from Ss 6d each 
The majority o( the victims are men. and boys. aug2.5. R. HARVEY.· 
Thirty women were burned. -~----------~------~ 
.Genuine Singer Sewing Machine ! 
WCHEA P EH. THAN EVER. 
Beware of B og us ~gents and $ purious Imitations. 
. .. ._ '... " ·~ ' . 
T O SUIT TllE Bncl Tim es, we bal"O reduced tho Jlrlce O( ./ 
nil our 11Cwing machines. We cnll 
the attention or TailonJ and , boc-
makers lo our Singer No. !?. thnt we 
can n ow acll nt n vor1 low fi~'llTC ; in 
fact, the prices of all our Genuino 
Sin~<'ril. now. wil l sui;pril'P ~·ou . \\·e 
wnrnmt ('\·ery mnchine for ow·r f1, e 
' ,•nrs. 
· The G<'nuinc Singrr i11 doing- t l1e 
work or ~f;'\\ fotmdlnud . r-o l•ll(' {'an 
do withnut n ingPr. 
hn. lii.o~ the f.hm k ... t nt.'Cdle uf MY 
lu\!k-stitch 1111\chi1w. 
2nd- Cnrri1.11 a 1lut>1 net>dlo ""'1th 
given Pize t hrt11d 
3d. UA<'!I a grel\t..r nuwl~ 1 of sizca 
of thr1;-1ul ,,; t1i ,,r.1> ~iu o ~le. 
4th. Will cl~e n ~m tighter with 
thrf'nd linen thnn nny other machine 
" ; 11 with silk. /..,· '->: ~Olcl mnchincs taken 111 cxchan,l(e. ) luchines on CI\8y monU1ly payment.a. 
.. M. F . SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
S ub-Ageuts: lUCJID. J. M c ORA'l'H, Llttlebny i. JOHN llARTERY, HJ', Grace ; 
jy8 JOH N '1'. DlTNl!HY, 1• ncentla. 
., 
""f. 
I 
To11ono, 0 t . , Ang. 22.-Jobn Ncnqoay, 
Premier or Manitoba, arriTed here today from 
'Vinaipeg. In an interview he t<.ld our co~s· 
pondent be knew some tii'Qe ago of a scheme to 
ganieon Winnipeg 'with British troope. IC the 
Canadian Pacific railway is to be a subsidized TMiI 
route to India, he eaid, a garrison tbere is necea-
aary, and the War Office hae decided to- place a 
large ganiaon tbtre immediately. 
___ ,..  ...__ .. __  _ 
The Manitoba Raif road. 
Wnrsirto, Sept. 2.-Beyond the filing of affi· 
dnita and the slow progre88 of the legal ma-
chinery 1et in motion by the recent applie&}ioll;S 
(or iajunctions, no developm011ts in the railway 
situation are taking place or expected just yet. 
The most vigorons opposition is anticipated by 
memben o( government from the Canadian Paci. 
Sc railway and the company's present quiescence 
is reprded u an indication that some •cheme 
Jtill more determined in opposition it \>ting- ineu. 
bated. It is generally thought, however, that the 
company will attempt to interfeJ"e by delaying 
tran1it or construction ~rials. The gov~rn­
snent hope, iC no obataclea arise, to have the road 
open for- bd\o by the encl of October. .It ia ex-
pected that when the cues come up for argu. 
mtDt, lurtha enlargement will ' be olltaiud to 
pmnit tbt examination of Mr. Van Home. 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems :i.nd Spring Carols, 
by the thousand and bnndred thoW1a.nd, R-re found 
on the sbell'es oC our gTcat mW1io stores. Ir not 
" bursting inoo song," they nre at least ru:1y 
weighted with the 005t ·and 1J}oet popular mu~lc 
Th~ Nnll. Con~olillat~ll Fonnllry Co., LiIIliteu: ;. 
Deg to ac:iuniDt tho public thnt they have now on hand, a \'&ricty pl ' 
"Wbat do you think o( Sir John'• tlireat to 
1top the conttraction or the Red Rinr Valley 
Railway witla BriLisli troops ?'' uUd your correa· 
pondeut. 
" He can do it only at the pen1 o( rebellion, 
and that he dare not riak. The 1'0t.d mutt be 
bullt., and Sir ' John cannot atop it. Mamtoba 
ia determined to hne a line ronnin,g to- the 
United Statee boundary, indq>ende.nt or the 
Canadi• a Paoific Railway or the Domwon 1ov. 
ernment. AD. injunction bu been Hl"\'ed to pre-
nnt the work, but no (ederal or other interfer. 
nee ca.n atop it. Manitoban.1 are bound to carry 
die wen tluoqb iC they ba.-e to raort to arma. 
We ar1 psopwiAg imm1uel7 with .iie work. 
ud will 100n ban it in runaing orct.r, dllphe 
of tneday. · 
It Is In vain f.o give any i Joo of~ w...tt.h of our • • 
Shoot Music cntaTogu~ by any 84lrie8 of attverti!le- Patterns for Crave and Garden Raahngs 
menU!. Persons wi.thmg oo sllect will pleaaeRDd . . 
for lists or catalogues, or call at "Dit:eon n etorea Cresti ngs of Houses, &c. 
and for 
(Boston, Now York or Phlladel{>bla), 't>r examine 
muelo with DittlOn & Co.'e impnntjn anyrespec~ -------.,--
able musio store. IFAND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
New music nn~ books aro fn.ithfully and ·&CCU· 
r&t.ely deecribed in Ditaon &Co.'s Muaical~, UJ"All Orden left with 11.lf tor eitbl'r of the ahove will have our hwued.late attention. 
a monthly coating but ii.oo per rear, whioh dot- • JAMES" .ANCE L.. Mana-er. 1ar la amply repaid to evtry muS!c purchaser In june& ~ .., 
the lntormation conveyed the JtOOd Vocal.and In- :_;.;~==~~======~~~:!=:=~===~=7::7===~=====~ 
stromental mUAio and well ma<le rrndlng o0lumn1 :: 
TO LET. or thfa monthly magarlno. · We mention, aa prowntnent mmfo. books to be 
used the enlllliog aeae-0n: J'elu:roah'• Pra £«,, J.1.00, a 
fl no Church. music-book by Rmel'IOn : lrtte 8/l)ri~ 
nal &mg1. 86 MB, by Tenney & Hofiman, and the 
Children'•~. 80 qUi., a new and ver; bript 
Sunday«>bool tODf•book. ' • • t 
A DWELLING HOUSE, 
on Jtln«'• ~ : and DweUlng Route aad1 
Shop at H01leetown. Poaeaalon lhe tat October. 
..... u J . W. F.ORAN. 
St. Michel's :Ba,zaa,r. 
.· 
" .
• ,. 
w etlded and Boommu 
ily author of·"set in Diamonds." 
"l wa n t my wif P," ho \vould say. 
!·'..itber , mother, and s ister would fall 
hack in horror, in dismay, and he \vould 
t~ko her by t he hand a nd lead her awny 
c-old , trembling, and almost dead. 
Another, and perhaps more terrible 
picture- t he August sun shining on the 
blue sea ; the st eamer at anchor, the 
passengers hurry iog h er,e and there 
sho herself keeping close to her mo· 
t il er's side, the vessel on the point of 
sa iling-whoo a hand is laid upon her 
shoulder, a nd a voice cries-
" This is my wife ! I claim my wife ! 
She must go with m e!'' 
T rembling, cold, and almost dead, she 
goes with him. 
" Ob , Heaven ~·· sh e ~ould cry with 
a shudder, " what have I done. '' 
T hey a ll noticed tho difference in her ; 
she g re w thin a nd pale; there was a 
cvnsla nt expression of watching on her 
face-a stra ined, tired look in her beau-
t.iful eyes. Tlu•y nll thought it was 
caused by the sudden change, the eager 
a nticipa t ion of what was coming. "She 
w as so impressionable," said one; " so 
emot ional," sa id another ; but dearly 
a s t hey loved her, no one amongst them 
µe rrei ved tha t the girl's soul was on t he 
rack. 
She star ted a t every unusual noise, 
her face flushed and paled ateverysound. 
\ \. hoa t lio le t ter came from Acanta-
merely bus iness let ters a bout t he sale of 
horses-she was in the utmost tension 
of dispai r until t hey were opened and 
read. 
•· .Aoother week of this would kill 
me,'' she said to herself. This was 
Tuesday, and' on the Thursda y they 
were to set sa il-only forty-eight hours 
more. 
Truo ho had sa id that he should not re· 
turn uotil eptember, but she knew 
lio w he would drive through his work 
t-o as to be with her the sooner. If 
e verything 1mcceoded as he wished, be 
would havo but one idea, and it would 
. ..;, li"' to re turn quickly to her. So far s he 
, ,·as safe ; there was no thought of her 
~ecret being known, no foar of its dis-
covery. 
If sho could but Ii ve throu&h that. 
t ime, through the next forty -eight 
hours, in safety, tb~n she could shake 
( the great weight from her mind and 
soul. Forty-eigM boars! Some people 
have suffered less ibau she did while 
· t hey lasted, of suepeme and anxiety 
a nd their hair bas tamed white. 
It happened that an UllU80&1 number 
of people came to the fann, eeme buy-
io~ the tone of riob, llldoue fruit that 
was ready for sale ; and ne-..er a foot-
step sounded in the fruit alleys that 
she dirl not think wae his. The strong 
emotional narure wae saaken to its very 
<:.>rt>. 
If he came sh o would be compelled to 
go with him. She understood that her 
parent EI~ once knowing the fact of her 
marriage, 'voulcl not countel'!a noo any-
th ing- like des(•r tion on hel" part. She 
t ried to t hink whnt going with h im 
wonht l>o like, hut totally failed. She 
coulJ not see that fu ture; it was like 
;trying to SE.'9 ~e-btuc sky through a 
a thick gray m1~t. · 
E verything was prepared for sailng. 
Amos and his ~ifH were installed a8 
master an d ~stress of the farm unt il 
they should bear from Mr. F ielden. 
··. 
'rHE 
. . .. 
D.(aY l)OLONIST, S~PTE~ER "12, 1887 . . 
hours suspense were ended. Thoro was 
no Raoul, no husband, her feaTs wore 
~er. s~ went down to the beautiful 
orchard, where she bad spent so many 
happy he\lrs, to say good-bye to it, and 
sho walked down the alloy wbere the 
boughs of 1 the trees almost met. Hos 
faco had recb-vered some of its natural 
color. The doac;lliest we ight was lifted 
from her heart. 
" If over you forgot me, H is to the 
angu"8 I should nppeal agains t you.'' 
Notice to Marf ,J:ers 
The New Fog H·orn, ·: 11JUJ.mau 
, • • - PJ (OFF GALLANTRY) : ~ 
now located North of HllD.tcn lslaud , @e aux ~ . i} 1 
CbQSlleura), a t a distnnoo or about 50 yarda from 1ii Q n 
the Shore, will play f roru the l et or March next, rd J ~ ] 
ovary time FOO AND SNOW wiU make it ~· :!! ~ C'J S 
00881\1'.f. • • ~ 0 < 
Tht' BouuJ will last for Six Secon•l8, "·ith an ln· :f ;; .,, 
tarvlll ot One Miuute bcLWt'C'D 61Wh bwi. vr- 0 a 
FohrutU'y2nd. l&n,tt. j:i -e !: .c: 
CDs:I ~~ 
'T'El.A. !__:_ -rElAJ ; 0 ~~-
J Wlt received per steamer Ccupia11 from London, )I &1 
--DE.ALER IN--
The words seemed to come to her 
over tho boughs of the trees, and they 
piMced her heart. Why .should thev 
haunt her now, j us t a s she seen~ed a~ SHIPMENT TKAS, . } . 
· Ceme:nt and Plaster Pa.rls on Retall. l:irBee our Show-Room. 
Hfe? · 
. " Better angels than men/ ' S'he said to 
herself, with a bit ter laugh; " there 
might be some mercy for me in Heaven, 
then• could bo none on earth." Why 
these words, which she remembered so 
well, should r eturn to hor now, she could 
not Ulink. · 
(apeclally selected), . 
ur Selling WhoJeeale aJ)d Retail. 
may23 
. JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-etreet, ~ & ~King's road. 
. . 
ON ~ALS BY ~ 
T.&J.G!tAtE 
. . 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
tte Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nftd. 
. ,., . boil>"" • 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
She would have given, young o.nd 
beautiful as sh e was, many year's ·of 
her lifo to have been able to forget. 
That which cursed her was the memory 
aeo -vva-ter &-tree~, · I 
(Atlantic Hotel Builcllng, Water Street.) 
mABLE 8\>00NS & FOBKS, DESERT SPOONS 
.L and Fo'rks, T4>Mpoona ot the ftncst White 
) 
of h\c> po.Saiona tfl, devoted love. Choice Flour. The ''Reine Marguerite" is ready to start, and no vessel could set sail on a brighter day; there is no cloud in the 
blue sky, hardly a ripple on the great, HrcmoW'NJ AND OTm ll.A1Q)8. 
broad bosom of t.he sea; the wind woul~lT.:.une:;::.;;;1:.:;• _ _______ _ _ _.__ --: 
hardly raise the tendrils of a grape. The 
great steamer remains motionless while 
~be passengers take their places . 
Good-bye to the green, flowery land, 
to the tall trees, to the river reach, to 
the gorgeous woods, to the lovely old 
home amongst the foliage and flowers. 
Good-bye! ·The old life lay behind now, 
the new life was before them ; once that 
broad, deep ocean crossed, tboy would 
li'~e in a ne w world. 
Nigel F ielden with his wife and chi'l-
dren, had gone on board. It was cba r-
o.cteristic that while father, m other, 
and Haidee stood together, Undine 
went to the side of the deck from which 
she could best see the beautiful shore. 
She was leaving some bitter sweet 
memories behind her ; s he- was lc'1. vi ng 
a lso on those green shores a husba nd, 
and Rhe trembled as she thought of t he 
word. 
A ll was htts hed a nd still on that love· 
ly morning ; tho land aod see ' vere 
calm, the wind still ; the only sound 
were t.hoso of the busy sa ilors and the .
eag'Or passengers. 
In ten mintes moro the boa t would 
sail ; nothing could happen then, she 
she was quite sa fe, yet the whole agony 
a.od suspense of the last few days seem-' 
ed to reach its height in those few 
minutes. What, if from the green 
shores that laughed in the sunlight, a 
i:ght boat should put off, h olding one 
man. and that man her husband I What 
if, from some remote part of the ship, 
Jubile_!_ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-S-OZ. ban, 100 In each box. .. C.Ol~'e Soap. llk>z. ban-to bes In ..m box 
Jon.es & C.O.'a No 1 Sou>. 16-oz t.n. 88 iD eech boz" Familr Laundry Soap."16-oz b6ra. so in~ box 
Supenor No 1 SOap, ti.Oz bus, 18 eaoh box . 
Sui>crlor No 1Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box · ~ 
Bootcb Soap, rowt boxes 
Honey Scented Soop, 4lb boxes, "-oz t&bleta 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb b:mi 4-<>:' tablet.a 
Brown Windsor Soonted Soap, 4- b bOx. Uz tab. 
Aesorted Fancy Sceiitod Soap, 4-lb bxs, ( .oz tAb. 
Assorted Fanoy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu, ' 2-oz tab · 
F. S . Clea'\"er'e Soen t.ed Soop, ~ t?bletll in each box 
may25 
l'.JrWBOLESALE ANO RETA.IL. 
JOHN J. ·O'RIBLLY, 
200 Wa~. ~ & ~ Kings Road. 
Minard'& ... iniment~ 
be should suddenly appear before her, GE-'"TS.- Your Mt:N~rmXENT is my great 
*inking it would be an agreeable sur- rem edy !or nll ilJ., ; and I havo lately used it suc-
pria# ~. cC88fully in curing a case-or Bronchiti4, and con 
sider you nre entitled to great pnrlse for giving to 
Only two minutes now to t he time mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
I 
, 
· Metal-at :reduced prices. 
W ATCHES. OLOOKS AllI> TWE-PIEC~ En-gagement & Weddinar RlDp_. Cbalm, Lock-
~ eta, BU>Oebee & ~rl.np, Studs and Scarr 
Pl.u, &c., &c. 
Ci_ET YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELBY BE-
U" palrecl and renevated at N. Obman•a, A.tlan• 
Uc Hotel BulldlDg. IU,18,eod 
London and Provincial 
Jusnx~u.c.e · «.omvauy, 
LI MITE~ 
-{:o:)- - ~ 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terme. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · 
• M. MONROE. 
ap.lO. Agent for Newfound'land 
. . 
.· 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP ANY AT TilE SlST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I .-OAPITAL 
Authorised Capital .... ... .... .. , .. ....... .... .. ... .. ... ... .... ... ... .. ..... ..... .... .... .. ...... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ... ... .... ..... ... ... , .... .............. .. ....... .... ......... .. ...... :...... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... :.......... ..... ... .. ..... .......... ..... ..................... ............. . 500,000 
u.- Fmx Fmm. 
Reserve ...... .... ... ... ... .. .. ..... . ...... ...... ... ............ ..... ...................... . £f'.t4 576 
Premium ReseI"Vo.. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. ...... .. . . . . .. ....... ... 362,188 
Ba.lance of profit and loss ac't .... ...... ... ...... ...... ··· ··· · ········· ·· ··-· ·· 07,895 
19 11 
18 s 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lln Fu~m. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch} .... . ..... .. ....... ... . ... ....... .. .. ... .. . . £3,274-,835 UI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. ... ..... .. .. ..... ....... .. .... .... . .... .. ..... 473,147 3 
£~, 'Y4.''1 983 2 
IlEVEXUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fno11 rnE LIFB DEPAnntE...-r. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .... ..... .... .... . ..... .. ..... .. .. .......... .. £~69,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
8 
B 
Ann~~ i~~~~~.~.~~~~~~·j·~~ .. ~.~~.~'. ~~~ .~.~ .. ~~ . . ~~~~~.~~:.~~~~~. 124171( 7 l ." 
£593,792 13 • FROll 1lll'! FmE 0EPARTHK1'"'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... .... ..... .... ........... .............. . £1,157,078 14 0 
fixed for sailing. Nothing could hap- J. 'M. CAMPBELL, 
pen ! There was no little boat along Bay or 1.!tland!I. "£1, 750,866, 7 • 
tile green line of the shore, no st ran- Minard's Liniment is for sale mfJ.Wher&. The A'.ooumulated F unds of t he Lifo Department a re free from liability in r&-
ger suddenly appearing on deck, yet, PRICE - 2 5 CENTS. epect of t he Fire Department, and !n ~~e J'.!lanner the Acc~ulated Funds of 
would to Heaven that t he round weols mnylS,Sm,2iw the Fire Depa rtment a re free from liability m respect of .tho Life Department. 
would turn, and the queenly vossel JUST R CJ:./ II ro InsuranCQS e ffected on Liberal Terms. 
make its first plunge. Her t rombliog t. r r l • Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
bands caught the rails, a nd sho ~a.id to G E O. SHEA 
herself that if he cnme now s ho woul1 { rir staamer AustriAn from } mar6.tey. Gener al A17ent f or N fld ~f ~~Wit±~~Ji~:!~~~~e~1.!EI~ Part ~,~poolJ'&oGg.~GOWOOdS ~,,,~-~;;:=1.~r::::;:.=eL=O=I=N=Dn=o=Ns=&=u=L=Ar=.N=Ca=A=sn=H=,cR=E=e=C===,=a=, 
that seemed to go over the boat, a sound ~ U 
of the great weels turning in the water 
a line cut, as it were, in the blue waters -OO!fSISTmo o7- . 
' 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• 
' 
" U ndine," said her father, "write 
my address very plainly. ' Nigel F iel-
den , care of Mes~rs. Dawes an d Bates, 
Lincoln's Inn, London.' Fold it care-
fu lly a nd leave it with Amos." Turning 
to the man he said, " If you want to 
write to me about anything, or if any-
one comes to t he f&rm wa nt8 my ad-
dress , you have it there and ca n give 
it. II 
leaving behind a t rack of white foam, CtllNA TEA SETS, 
and they· were off. There was a cheer Obina Oops and Sance.rs, Plates, &c.,&c. 
from the sailors , the wind seemed sud- Mnstache Oops and Sancen, 
denly t<> freshen a little, a nd they were ~~f!ch~r:?a~ Soup Platea, FIRE INBURANOE granted UPon a.I.most every description or , 
A eat Lry of grati"tude rose Wash B M lns, 01-sware, &c. Pr-™ tv Ola.tms a.re met. with Promptitude and LlberaJlty . 
• 
U ndioe listened with a beaUng heart. 
H ere was a da nger s he had not :r or e-
eeen; of what avail to have destroyed all 
those let tess i f t.hia were left . 
Quick as thought she took a sheet 
o ( paper, wrote the address on one s~de, 
then tore it in two, folded up the piece 
on which tll.ere W a8 no writing, and 
destroyed tbe otber, holdi.Qa tbeaddreaa. 
W hen it was discovered 1be could 1ay 
the bad made a mt1~, if ever 1be 
were aalled to tuk abou• It. 
The day oame at lut TM fori1-.elah~ 
sway. g r c .... sBle'u:iea of Premium for lnsural!loes, a.nd all other information. -- .. • 
from her hea r t, but no sound roft her took fro c · ,a..a ed 11 ti to 
lips, ; her impulse was to kneel down, Eff"~o1ioraE ~ ~~ may be obtatn on a.pp ca. on HA,RVEY & CO. 
a.nil with paasionate tears tha nk heaven ro SELECT DOK. _.,.., Aamw. u John'e. Newtoa""'"""· 
she was safe ; but the sea a nd t he sk"Y J B 6... Q AYRE 
~:~:e:ti~ a1:~e~~~~ht~:~~!~n~n~~i;~i:: • 202~Wate; ~tree~. · ' :lh.t •ttttt~l ~if.t ~USUX~U.C.t ~.0.'!11 
T he wind freshen ed still more, the al>t &.8m · OF NEW YORK. _ ....:.. ESTABLISHED 1843. 
wheel oft.be steamer turned quickly, THE COLONIST 
the white foam showed plainer its track I.it Pnbllahed Dally, br "TheColonlatPrlnlingccJ '-
on the green shores so rapidly disap- ~~~~.~ ~~~:!. ~ = .Aii:J~ January 1st, 1887 . . . . ' . · · · • ta,181,968 
pearing. &-fel Heaven be thanked I He House. Oaeh lDcome for 1886 · · · · · · · • • · · •~l,l87,l79 
could never ~rack her or find her now. Bubecrlptlon rat.ee, ts.00 per annum, ltrio&ly ID Iuurance in force about · · · · • • · • uoologg'ggg 
advanoe. Policies in f oroe about • . • • . . . . · · · • · • • • • ~1 ' As ahe watobod the white foam she Advertising rat.ee, GO cen~ ~ fO\'. fl.rel 
tried .to say to herself that he had done ~°8~ ~orr JQObtJll~  q~~!; Mutual Life is the Lar t Life Oompa111, and the Strongest 
wrong ; that he had :n ad vantage of ~11 oontncta. To 1n1ue tmmtfoQ on c1al. of ~e Financial i:nfrtutton .ln the World, 
her youth and inexp ieno~ J that if she fb!i"t.~:~::Sena qitml bl tn ¥ • WNo ot.bar Oo~~11 P6id 111~\\"t&~W'ENOS to ita PollQftholden~; ad no ~ • 
had been older, more expenenoed, Plore ~oe and otbe IDA*1I = '° OciipuJ' llN• m l'LAll' ID1 '° 00 A r<>UOV· tho~Uul, 1he 1hould not have been t==:':.a~==.s':~ .., J, W, OFITUATBIOK, A. 8. BBNDBLL. 
led utray. The fault wu lli•, not bera, •• ... JIOWlla'_, TraTolllias .&cent J.Rtnt, Nowloundlud 
(Coh oont4rtwcl.) Nf#tl •CWMlllt&-Mft·,._ Mlllll1tfw • 9 
t\: 
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' I ·1~il11 (t.ol.onist. L THE BU~NING OF TH~ CITY o~ MONT~E.AL. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1887. 
WORTHY OF IMITATION. 
A few years ago Japan waa regarded aa a 
semi-barbarous country. The strides which it 
has made in civilization within comparatively a 
few years bas surprised the whole world. Re-
ports from there have reeently reached the press, 
which show that the advance made in education, 
and in opening up the country willi railways, ls 
, e'\"en to be outstripped by the progress being 
made in home industries. The J apanese, in 
fact, are making atrenuous efforts to supply the~ 
own j"ants. They imported nearly all their 90t-
ton from England ; but of late they &re manu-
facturing it for themselves. A cotton mill was 
started in the neighborhood of Osaka, which :has 
recently increased its capacity to 20,000 ring-
tbrostle spindles. The number of hands now 
employed is over 1,000 ; the yearly out-
turn of yarns amounts to 5,000,000 lbs., or 
20,000 each \\'ea'\"ing day. Tb.e engines t.nd 
boilers have been supplied 'by Lancashire makers, 
and the mill is lighted with Edison's incan-
descent lamps. The capital of the coinpany 
is placed at si:< hundred tb~usand dollars, 
and the yarn produced findd a ready 
market in the neighborhood. Other mills in the 
same town arc either being enlarged or in course 
of erection ; and should the industry spread in 
J apan, the whole of the cotton imports will even-
tu11.lly cease. A nd not only arc cotton factories 
being started, but silk piece goodl!, of large 
breadths. suitable for ladies' drell§es, in the Euro-
pean s tyle, are made at Kyolo, and the recent 
morcment among Japanese ladies, bu giYen an 
impetus to projects for the manufacture of home 
materials in the required breadths. Within the 
las\ few years 'Bn enterpri! ing silk manufacturer 
bas undertaken the making of carpets and rugs, 
<he warp and wefi of which are made of cotton, 
and the pile from a silk-worm which feedll on the 
lea\'es of the chestnut. T he ma nufacture of 
Grapblo D eMCription of t ho Derelict. 
ei.ptain Cochrane, of the National Steams~1ip 
Company•a a~amer Helvetia, on his recent Out-
ward Toyage to New York, came acrou tho dere-
lict City of Montreal, of the Inman and Int~r­
national Line, which wu abt.ndoned at sea ivben 
buqiing, on the 11th ulto. Catit&in Cochrane has 
written an in~ting letter, describing what be 
aaw, to Mr. L~landa, the general manager of 
v~ry bot. I also noticed that her d,raugbt wa.s 
21 feet aft and . 20 feet forward. Everything 
about her had tho apperanc~ that · shp bad ·b~n 
some time on fire, nnd as there· were no signs 
whato,·er of any of her boatA within sight (w\th 
I J 
the exc<'ption of one 'Ye had already examined 
nr'l'be Editor of this paper le not responsible 
for the opinloua ot oorrespondenta. 
·The Jubilee Celebration at Fortune Harbor. 
(To tM Ef;lit<Yr of the Colonist.) when passing her) I concluded that her crew ' nd 
passengers, if aay' hatl. been .taken off by some. 
Sm,-I trust you will giYe this communica-pwing v~el. I then proceeded on our voyage, 
keeping a good look-out 'ror any boats Qr any tion a space in your nluable columns, at your 
carli~t 'convenience. " 'hen it was announced 
sailing \'essel .... that might pas8ibly have the crew 
here th~t the 10th of August was set apart for 
or passengers on board. The position of the 
the celebration of· the Queen's Ju bi lee, we deter-
wreck 'when we were there was lat. 42·45 N., 
Ion. 41 ·-t I w ., but she will likely drift a good mined ~b exert ourselves to do all honor possible 
deal with lhe ,vind. to her mo11t gracious Majesty. Our desen·ing 
It would appear that from the time .... · ~e'--"·--p_u_tor gave us to underst~nd that we were all 
abandoned up to the time of · her being seen by ted to do something. Accordingly• on 
We n~ay morning e'\"ery person, except the 
the Helvetia, the derelict bad drifted about fif-
fiah rman, attended divine service, ~ner which 
teen nautical miles to the southward, and about 
eighty nautical miles fo the ~astward." esaions were formed at the church door. 
Young girls, wit}\ emblems and banners suitable 
· ·for the occasion, took the lead. Next came boys 
Arri-val of the Cable steame :with banners bearing beautiCul and artilltic de-
Mackay-Bennett. · vi , numbering in all about one hundred and 
---· .. -1-·· -----
· ' -- , ·. • , tw ty. After theae came young me!l and wo-
Tbe steamer M.ackay-Bennett, Captain 'Lt men, all in good order, after which came adults; 
Fann, of the Mackay-Bennett Company, arrived 'and Juts though not leaat, came our aged paator, 
here yesterday to take coal and water. She haa accompanied by the beat mtUicians whO could be 
been e~gagti! for some time pa~t in repairing i. procured for the occuion. ..When e.YeryPiing 
break m the Company'• Atlantic cable. .She left wu in readineu the proceseion left the church 
London the six~ of A.ugut and d'ected the n- &Dd marched to Mr. Hamilton's ,.;barf, where 
pairs sa~iaf'actorily. Th~~captain •)'I the ahip boata were in readiness to receive them. All 
experienced a aeries of very heaT)' galee al1DC1t embarked. A salute waa fired, af\er which the 
aince leaving London. He speab of the gale ot band played suitable ain~ and the boata (ten in 
Saturday week u something teriffic and the eeu number) sailed away under a aplendid breHe, 
mountainous. The ship came through all right. and toolt in the circuit or the harbor. The day 
The Mackay-Bennett is but about \hree yeara wu a ·most favo~ble one for outdoor sports, and 
old and waa bu~t expressly for Atlbtic °'"ble the w¥le party landed on the illland, where pre-
purposes. She 18 sevcn.t~n hundred\~ons ~ parat.:ona having been p.revioualy made by the 
measurement, and wu built by John ~Ide~·~ women, a good spread ,us laid, to which all did 
Co., of Glugow. She~ thoroughly fitted. with jaatice. 
the latest ocean steamship improvements. The Next in order came pmes, songs and recita-
entire number on board including captain, officers, tions, which continued till six o'clock, when the 
and scientific staff, amounta to eighty.men. ';I'he happy party embarked and proceeded "to the 
ship is consigned to q. F. Benn.ett. & Oo., . and centre of the harbor where, amid cheering and 
will bo ready to leave t-0-1:'_1orrow e~ening': guns, flags were s truck and each one proceeded 
---·-~._~· to bis home, all highly pleased with their day's 
TH E YACHT RA 0 E • amusement. The whole was conducted on strictly glassware hns been improved of late in Osaka, 
an<l some good specimens of ground glass are now 
produced. ft is proposed to extend the industry 
by the addition of the manufacture of plate glass. 
Not only do the J apanesc cotton traders hope to 
iupply all their own wants in respect of cotton 
yarns, but also to gain, to a considerable extent, 
the market of China. 
e National line, hia letter being dated New 
York, .Auguat 19. He says:-" I beg t-0 report 
that about 9.30 a.m. on the 11th August, w1.ten 
coming along the upper deck from aft, I saw 
aome smoke on the horizon, bearing about N .. w. 
by , V., which I supposed was a steamer, bound 
East. . When I looked through ·the 
glasa at her I saw what appeutd to be the two 
forward masts of a four-masted s teamer, with her 
topsails 1Lnd topgallant sails set , the two after 
masts being hid by the 11moke, but as there were 
only '\"cry Hght nriablo winds at the time, and 
the weather being exceptionally cle11.r, with a 
smooth sea, I could not undenitand them having 
tl~ir sqnare sails set. A little later on, as I kept 
looking at her through the glus, the two masts 
then appeared to belong to a sailing vessel (there 
being a ~ deal of mirage on the horizon at 
the time), but as the vessel from which the-smoke 
was proceeding did not appear to separate Q-om 
the Te88Cl with the routs, I came to the concl~n 
that it wu some Teasel on fire, and immediately 
bore down on her. She by this time was bearing 
N. W. by N. half N., distant about ele,·en miles. 
As we approached her I discovered that " 'bat I 
had taken to be the two masts with sails aet were 
in reality the fwo funnels of a large steamer on 
fire, her hull just then beginning to show abo'\"e 
the horizon. I immediately turned all hancls on 
deck, and cleared a way our b:>ats in cnse of need. 
By thill lime I made out the colors of the funnels 
and found it to be no Inman steamer. I steered 
right towards the wreck on the weather side (a 
Hght air blowing from tpc S.E . a t this time), and 
kept a sharp look-out for any of her l.>oats ; as I 
expected that if anybody were in her boats, tboy 
'lvould most likely remain in the Yicinity of the The yacht race started ·tit noon today .from the 
temperance principles. Boat racing was pro-
posed as the next day's sport, but that was ob-
jected to on account of the hay making season', 
and was ~stponed until the 22nd inst. 'fhe 
day being calm no sailing could be indulged in. 
FiYe boat.8 we're accordingly entered for the first 
skull tace, for the distance of two miles, which 
Yvas traYersed in a 11hort time. Prizes were giYen 
to the fin1 t t hr~e boats. Four }>oats were entered 
for the second race, b.ut one got disabled. ·.The 
lither three contested \'igorou ly for the prize, 
and it was a Ycry close race. For the last three 
boats entered, it was difficult to decide between 
the second ~nd third boat, the second beating but 
burning \'Cssel, as she would be the most likely impson dock with a sfigbt westerly brel"Ze. 
thing to att ract the attention of passing ,·essels. Four boats were entered, namely, the Siren, 
A bout a mile to the S .E. of the vessel, we camt owned and steered by Edgar R. Bowrirr~, P.sq. '; 
up to and passed dose alongsidr one o( her boats ' the wallow, owned and s teered by Hobt. Hen-
wbich was full of water up to the thwarts. 1 [er dell, Esq . ; the Dafore, owned and steerc~ by 
oars, mast, and sail were lying among the thwa rt!', "" R<:J1 nic, Esq. ; t~o owned ~and 
as if they had never been used. H er rudder w as steered by .Tobn H11rYcy, Esq. · • J:be yachts were 
shipped, but there were no lhowpins shipped. On near each other going ao"'._n ~e harboil, but on 
one of the thwarts in the bow of the boat were rounding Lhe sout)l battery Mt. Ht.n-ey eeemed 
se\·eral small loa'\"CS of bread and one life-belt U> havo the lead. They sailed ito Cape Spear 
was lying on the oars amid8hips; and in the and rounding Bowring n 'rotl!ers launch, which 
after end there '"as an old bard felt hat. Seeing was s tationed \ here, returned from then~e to a 
the boat in that condition, I am of opinion buoy, situated · near sugar loaf, and rounding 
tbat she might have been stove in when· tfley which came back to starling point. Mr. ltcntlcll 
were launching her , and that she had been ga'\"c up the race in coming back frdm Cnpc 
deserted for the other boats. I continued on Spear tlld thus forfeited his position in the c.>n-
test. 
b7 half a length. · 
The fishery has been bad for the last few days, 
owing to stormy weather, but ,now 'there is an 
improvement. Yours truly, 
Aug. 23rd, 188i. FonTt' :•n: H ARBOR. 
Reading statements like these suggests the en-
quiry: "ny ha"\e we not one or more cotton 
rnillll in ~ewfoundland, to supply, a t least, our own 
demands~ ' Ve are told that th.is country is well 
adapted for sheep-raising-and there can be very 
little doubt that it is-and if 11beep-raising were 
carried on successfully, an abundance of wool 
could be raised to make clothing, for whi::b the 
ready cub is now sent, in large amounts, out of 
the country. This &111d other industries should 
immediately engage Jhe attention of the people, or 
else the coneequence will be that large num-
ben wjll have to emigrate to other countries~ 
There 1bould be labor enough for all, and many 
more, in a country blessed with ao many ""re-
I01lrcet ; and it willia not be the credit or tha1e 
whohancapitalaDdintelligenceitsomethingmore 
be not~ udertaken in the way of opening 
up indutriea to give thote willing and able to 
work eomething to do. Wbilat the fuberiea were 
abnndant it did not matter 10 much that " all the 
egp were carried to market in one buket," but 
now thai ~ey are partially unproductive, it ia 
a baolutely ne<:ejll&J1 that other auxiliary means 
or li"fjng be tried, or else enry interest in the 
colony. will suffel'. 
towards the burning steamer which pro,·ed to be 
the City of Montreal, of Liverpool. As we came 
up to her there was no s ign wbate'\"er of her 
other boata; her davits appeared to be turned 
out, but aa eTerytbing belonging to them in the 
1hape of blocks, tackle, guya, &c., were burnt 
td'~are iron, I should suppose that they 
would tum round to the sidt to which the ship 
listed. We passed close to windward of her, 
hning stopped our engioes and blown the 
whistle, in case by cba11ce someone might have 
been left behind. I lhen saw that she was com-
pletely gutted out, and her upper and main 
decks, u Cu u we could see, fallen dawn, and 
all her port side seemed to tumble in above the 
main deck. There wa.s no sign wbate'\"er of her 
Special to · t~e Col~nj~t. Letter Fro~-Mr. Studdy. 
.. ··-·· Discovery of a Mica Mine. yariia or her fore and mainmasts, nor was there 
a p~rticle of chain or wire belonging to her rig-
Mr. Ambrose O'Reilly and others were on a ging U> be seen anywhere, with the exception of 
mining expedition on the We!!t Cout about a a piece of wire banging frofu the bowsprit cncli, 
a month ag~ o.nft fort.uuately dilcovered mica in which, I suppollC, had been one of her main 
large quantities! Mr. ~O'Reill)', who resides in ropea on the bowsprit. The trunk of her mizcn 
Bay St. George~as secllred the nect-.asary papen, lower mast lay !ore. and aft the Yueel, hning 
and left by the teamer Curlew this morning. melted and broken off just aborc the deck. 
Mica i. worth rom 8S to 85 per lb., and is in Everything showed that while the fire was at its 
COlll'tant demahd. The mica discovered at Day height tbe heat must hare been terrific ; but, 
St. Gtprge is reported to be Tery valuable. 1ingular to say, a tackle attached to a small 
Mr. O'Reilly it. a cousin of the Messrs. da-rit on the starboard side, that bad evidently 
O' Reilly, of the 'Placentia silrer mince, and we been used for the lbwer end of the accommoda-
congratulate him and those intereeted in thia tion ladder, stiJ remained unburnt. "The ladder 
Taluable find, upon their succe88. Operations was gone, although the U>p platform remained in 
will be commenced immediately to put. the mica i ta place, and the gangway door \Vas open, as if 
on the market. Mica, according to Webster, ia they had used that way of getting into the boats. 
a mineral capable of being cleaved into ela.atic The funnels also M:emed to ha,·e escaped the 
plates of extreme thinness. It is either colorless great beat, aa the paint on them appeared '\:lean, 
or present. some shade of bright-brown-gray, although the deck.houses round them were gutted 
smokey-brown-bltck, ani oocuionally green or out. The eanvu ecreena on the end of the upper 
TI.olet. It it generally more or less transparent, bridge were atill in their places turned down, and 
and ia used like glass in lantern•, and in doors of the brull work of the bridge, compass, and en-
lltovea. There uc three or four 1pecie1 of mica, gine-room telegraph did not appea.r to be tar-
dift'ering in composition and crystaline fun;n. It nishcd. The bridge wa.a broken dow11. in the 
was once called glimmer. Mica ia an tssential centre, but otberw~e it . appeared all right. 
con.acituent of granite, gneiaa and mfoa slate. The ship was still burning down below 
_.. fore and aft, dense '\"Olum~of black smoke com. 
· T he steamer Bonnista sailed for Montreal and ing out or what appeared" to be the after en'1 of 
intermediate po1't8 at 3.30 o'clock today. She the engine-room, and from the forward end camo 
took tlae following paaaengen :-Mn: McDonald, up a light smoke as yon sometimea see cominJ 
Mn. Chn:rchill, M11. Brown, Mn. Ryan and from a ftlf!l&ee.. Her paint ou&aide tore and aft 
bar c'hildnn, Miu Batten, Mila Pike, Mill· wu burned to the water'• edge, an!l w,h~n a rip-
Bowe, Ml.a Ray, Mia Fallerton, Jd'am. Jul• ple muck he~ 1lde I notloed at.am arfee from it 
ud Jfl'ft, u ll the whole of her hull ahem the water wu 
l 
- - .... ··- -T~E co~RT .oN .CIR~urr. Practical Remarks on Nfld. Agriculture. 
Trying a Criminal Case at Bay of Islands. 
I 
( To the Editor of lite Cofo11i11t.} 
D•:An Sm :-Seeing some remarks in your 
DAY oF I sr.A:-1vs , Sept. I 0. f 8 . 1 1 h' k b ,.. d paper o aturuay, t in • per . aps, a 1ew wor s 
T he steamc(Leopard, with bis Lordship )\fr. from roe mar not be amiss just now. 
Justice Pinscnt and members of the bar, left • t. It is pleasing i. mr, al any ratt:, to see ) OU 
George's Bay early on Wednesday morning, and such a aolid supporter of our much abused agri-
proceeded to Stephens\'ille. T here, accompanied cultural resources, and I am the more ple&lled to 
by Yery Re'" Dr. Howley, they examined the note t hat our new Governor , bis Ei.:eellency ~lr. 
very extensh·c agricullural district in that beau- Blake, has a decided taste for ne\tr industries. I 
ti ful tract of country. An hour's walk brought only hope be will not f ,Jl in to the in me error as 
them lo Port- a'{i . Port, where thor joined. the Leo- our prc\'ioua Oo\·ernor <!id , in thut memorable 
pard anti steamed for B\ly of Islands, \vhicb was. despatch on the h 1it bill ; al any rntr, we sh:i ll 
reached on Thursday, when some motioni were by this agricultur.il show, place fact:i be:ore his 
made. On yesterday the Grand Jury .were in Excellency's eyes that " 'ill tna'>~e hirn to judge 
attendance. They were addressed by his .Lord- for himself. 
ehip, who sent them n bill of indictment against ,.., ' As soon aa our collection is over. I will forward 
J ohn lli>ud, charging him with rape. . A true 
bill was found, when the prisoner \rll.S put Up1l0 
his frial before a petty ~ury. The case occupied 
the whole of yesterday, and at 7 o'clock t.he 
jury returned into cour t with a '\'Crdict that t be 
prisoner did not colI\mit the offence of rape. H ia 
L ordsh'ip then sent the jury baclt with directions 
that if they believed the prisoner did u r-
nally know the prosecutrix, e'\"en with her 
her consent. She being n girl µnder sixtoon 
ye11.111 of age i t \"fould be their duty· to find him 
guilty of that offence. 'fhc jury after a sbcrt 
deliberation found the prisqner guilty. Crown 
officers proseeuled ; ~c:N'eily and Carty defended 
the prisoner. The Grand Jury rude a present-
ment regardiog the illegal barring and sei.ning or 
herring. His Lordship rend tbe law on the sub-
j ect, and direeted the magisbatc and police to 
eec that t}lc law is prdpcrly enforced. The court 
will .be occupied all day hea.ring sev,e'ral im-
portant civil caaes. · · 
• • ___ ..... ,, .. 
The blghcat p0int attaillfd by the thermometer 
during the ln1t t"enty-rour hours wu 70 ; tho 
lowe1t 4 9. • · · 
Promenado ~ncert-Bennett'1 band-Puadt 
rink, to-iilght. All new d~ncei111u1lo. Admit• 
lion: tell cent.. 
n>u a note of the amount collected. So far as I 
am at pre~ent able to judge, we shall hnn enough 
to go on with our wo1k. In the bumble efforts 
my section are malting, I sincerely trus t they will 
work hard and pull together to m11kc this show a 
succes11. \JJe have hnd abort nQticc, nnd conse-
quently hnvc been unable to work up stock a'nd 
produce as it could be ; perhaps this may be an 
advantage. 
I take tbl3 opportunity of publicly thanking 
our many kind supporters, who ha'\"e so willingly 
and handsomely subscribed to our foods, for there 
iii no disguising the fact that lhc times are Tery 
bad. 
T}lankful, as ''c are, for the 8200 which the gov-
ernment subecn'bed, I cannot help ~oting that it 
is but half the amount previous sbO)ts received. 
. Tbts is not encouraging. Again, the amount of 
bonu1 for clearing land used to be '820, it ia now 
only •t.2. There used to be a public wharf in 
St. John's; now there u none ! Such a st.ate is 
to be deplored, looking at the . vast importance 
agriculture is to this wt-aink.ing island. An old 
and respected Ne'lfoundlander, wbUe in conver-
eation with me on thia anbject, 1ome ahort time 
•io•madt the following remark, vifl :-" Tliefact 
la llr. Studdy, Newfoundland bu never had an 
arr!Cultural policy." Thia fact alone accou11t1 
for e wretcbocl state we !U'e in throughout tho 
island. Had years ago auch a solid policy exiat-
ed !-Iltl received the aopport of all the gove~enta 
in power down to the present day, ~ venture to 
say we could withstand 11 well, if not better, 
than our neighbors, the bad t imes and fisheries 
that of late have been heaped .upon us. Our posi-
tion is a serious o~o indeed, and not to be reme-
died by one or two good fi8berie8. That might 
patch a hole for a time, or partially do so, but 
that is all. 
. 
In conclusion, I must state that the date fi:i.:ed 
for the show was, llS you state, for the 12th of 
October; but I now find that thp Church; of 
England Cathedral bizaar opens on that day, so 
that it is more than likely the opening da>; for · 
the show .will be changed. 
I am', dear air, faithfully yours, 
Sept 12 JOBNSTUDDY, Mt. Pearl. 
---· ··-· · .. The Inspection of Meats:· 
(To th~ Editor of the Ooloniat.) { 
Dlill Sm,-1 take the liberty of using t_ur 
columna in aa"king the government ia ,C.here such 
a penon aa an Inape<:tor of Meata ; and if ao, 
where waa be on Saturday last, when meat wu 
ofl'ered for sale at auction maria in 1uch a 1tate 
that truthfully a dog prowling around tbe place 
refused to eat a piece which I g&Te him? Thia 
ia a terrible atat.e or .dain and ahoald not be 
tolerated by any meau. I remember the police 
making a raid on meat which, hoDlltl7 .. wu not 
hall u rotten u that apoeed !or aaleon Sa&arday 
evening lut. The idea of oae getting a. ~r 
of mutton weighiog Crom twelTe to aixteen lba. 
for one ahilling and sixpence, ia enough to Jet the 
public aee what aort it waa. It ia lime, Mr. 
F.ditor, that such practices were put ·a atop to, 
and the sooner the Board of Health aces that tho 
lnsi>r:tor is on duty the better, for I don't believe 
that~ other country mea,t in such a state 
of putrification would be allowed to be aold. 
Yours truly, A WITNESS.\ 
St. John'a, Sept. 12th, 1887. · 
LOOAL AND 
The steamer J>lo,·er goes north at ten o~cl 
tomorrow morning. 
'· 
Professor 0. S. :C' owler, the phrenologist, who-
lectured here some four years ago in the Star of 
the Sea hall, died recently in the U nited States. 
[i1' LoYers of mus~c should not- miss hearing 
the Italian band this evening in the St&..r of the 
Sea H all , a programme of dances can be seen at 
the hall. 
The steamer Curlew sailed for the westward at 
ten o'clock this morning. She took a full freight 
and the following p88Sengers :-Mrs. Earle and 
maid, ~[rs. White, Miss Wbitt', Mrs. Furlonft, 
Mrs. Power, n e,·d. William Brown, ReYd. c. 
O'Neil, Messrs. R. 0. Sheehan, E. William11, 
T. Pu.rchMe, Syme, Romaine, Lindberg, Furlong, 
Furneaux, Ri~out, Reid, Fowler, Pike and ei:c 
in steerage. 
In the police court this morningjbe owner o( 
a sporting J og was fined two dollars by Judge 
P rowse for keeping the animal without a license. 
The judge said there could be no excuse for any-
one pleading ignorance of the law in the matter, 
as tl\e statute bad recently been published in the -I 
daily papers and posters. This was the first 
case of the .kind before the court, and the next 
~ffender would be fi ned 84.00. The sportsman 
paid the fine and took a license for his dog. Mr. 
Johnson nppeared for him. 
--1•··---
The baby \Vonder is attracting large numbers 
today, and from ten this morning the room o\·cr ., 
the store on McBride'• bill \fns erowdC'd. The 
.child is truly a rnan·el in size. Sbc measures -15 
inches in height atanding, and 51 inches lying 
down, round the neck 14 inches, round tho 
shoulders 42 inches, muscle of arm 13 iochu. 
She is accompanied by her parents. The father 
is thirty-six years old, and the mother t wentr-
si~. •· Maggio" is their first child. T he parents 
arc below the medium in stature. 
DEATHS. ___ .. _....,...._.._,.. __ 
• 
Wumz-This .morning. in t he 77th year ot her 
age, Anoe, relict ot the late Hon. Edward Wh~ .. • 
Funtrnl ,011 Wedneeday, at 11 n.m.; friends will 
plPnse accept thiR intimation. 
CAJL'\ELL-Ycstt>rday, atter a long illness, Mr. 
, 
'I 
W, H. Carnell (painter). aged 86 yenr8. }"uneral 
tomorrow (l'needay), all 2.-so p.w., from his late 
residence. 66 Gowee-street; friends and acquaint· 
an()(>f! will 'please attend without further not.ice. 
V1rnAu.-Tbis morning, Capt. Juan GoncalveR 
Vil.hao, a natire or FigUira, Portugal, aged 38 
yenr&; funeral froro Vict-0rfa Honse, No. 47 New 
Oower-etreat, tomorrow, 13th. · Deoeased nrrh·od 
from U1e Danks unwell n short lime n!f. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF HARBOR GRACE • 
E:Nnmm>. 
Sept 9-Steamer BonaTi&ta, Anderilon, Montreal. 
6 dnyia, 21':'\) brle flour. 100 brls beef, 1, cruie of 
!eat.her boee, 6 oases merohandizt\ IS pkgs fruit. 
9 brls cabbage, 9 Orpru!, 28 pkga tea-Munn ' 
&Co. 
Cl.EAR&D, 
Sept 7--C W Oulton, Fitzgernld, Liverpool, 105 
.ca.ab palo seal oU, 4&0 oaalta cod·on. '78 tierce6 
salmoo, 66 caake codfish, 213 eealakina-Munn 
&Co. • . 
Sept O-Stnmer Bonavtata, Andert0n, Montreal, 
"IA St. Jobn'1, 140 a.ab M&1 oil, 90 brll aD4 19 
ball brla baring._ l'TG bd1s codBab, ' bow 
1moted balJbat-~WID a 0o. 
. ..
